[Presence of "pancreatic polypeptide" cells, and gastrin immunoreactivity in immuno-induced exocrine pancreas carcinoma].
1) In electively immuno-induced carcinomas of the exocrine pancrease in Mice, where A (glucagon) and B (insulin) endocrine cells persist, cells with a pancreatic polypeptide immunoreactivity are also detected, even in late evolution stages. These cells, like D cells, containing somatostatin, are localized only in the pancreatic remains surrounding the anaplasic carcinomatous tissue: islets, adenomatous parenchyma, and ductular epithelium. Ultrastructure of these cells shows their active elaboration of numerous chracteristic secretion granules. (2) Immunocytoenzymatic detection of gastrin is negative in the exocrine and endocrine pancreatic tissues. However one of the anti-gastrin sera used gives a positive reaction, in some carinomatous cells only. Does this immunoreactivity characterize a polypeptide specific to the pancreatic carcinomatous cell?